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通过模型催化剂多晶 Pd和 Pt表面上 CH4氧化反应动力学曲线的鲜明对比，
结合原位红外谱学证据，我们成功地探明了 600 ~ 800 K温度区间内 PdO与金属
Pd 的生成与 O2分压的关系以及相对催化活性，而 Pt 表面始终以金属态形式存
在。利用原位透射红外光谱和程序升温反应研究了不同预处理条件得到的负载型
Pd催化剂以及 Pd(100) 表面所表现出的催化 CO氧化反应活性。实验结果显示：
预还原的负载型 Pd 催化剂活性明显优于预氧化的催化剂；预氧化的 PdO/SiO2
催化剂即使在富氧的 CO 氧化反应气氛中仍会逐渐被还原，而预还原的 Pd/SiO2




备反模型催化剂，并考察其 CO催化氧化性能。实验结果表明：覆盖度介于 0 ~ 1
ML的规整 z-TiOx薄膜对其CO氧化反应催化活性的提高有明显的帮助，而w-TiOx
薄膜覆盖度介于 0.3 ~ 0.5 ML之间时表现出对活性较明显的促进作用。通过多层
SiO2薄膜覆盖特定单晶表面，我们可以测得 Pt(111) 表面 CO氧化反应的活化能
曲线，从而补充和完善了早期的文献数据。亚单层的 FeO(111)/Pt(111) 表现出较
高的 CO 催化氧化反应活性。程序升温脱附实验结果证明：近常压 O2处理后生































Ultrathin transition metal oxide and those natively formed oxide thin films over
Pt or Pd substrates may show high catalytic activity for methane and CO oxidation
under realistic reaction conditions. Using ultrahigh-vacuum chamber combined with
in-situ IRAS allows us to investigate the information of metal-oxygen bond vibration
at low wavenumber region.
Active surfaces for the catalytic oxidation of CH4 on Pd and Pt foils were
identified using infrared reflection absorption spectroscopy (IRAS). Both the metallic
Pd and Pt surfaces were found to be significantly less active for the oxidation of CH4
than the PdO surface under near-stoichiometric conditions. However, the metallic
surfaces become very active under oxygen-poor conditions. CO oxidation was
investigated on various powder oxide supported Pd catalysts by
temperature-programmed reaction. The pre-reduced catalysts show significantly
higher activity than the pre-oxidized one. The bulk-like surface oxide has the lowest
CO reactivity among three different O/Pd(100) model surfaces.
Well-ordered ultrathin TiOx and FeO films were grown on Pt(111) as model
catalysts. The catalytic activities of the films as a function of the film thickness and
coverage were examined by the CO oxidation reaction at near-atmospheric pressures.
CO2 production is found to be much higher on the monolayer z-TiOx or w-TiOx and
FeO films with partial coverage than bare Pt(111). Under reaction conditions,
sub-monolayer FeO islands and an entire monolayer FeO film transform into an
OFeO structure, which dominate the surface of the active catalysts. The results
provide an adequate structural model for elucidating the reaction mechanism on the
oxide/metal boundary at technologically relevant conditions.
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